Identification and characterization of functional intermediates of stem bromelain during urea and guanidine hydrochloride unfolding.
By comparing changes in enzyme activity with changes in spectral features for stem bromelain (EC.3.4.22.32) in the absence and presence of urea, Guanidine hydrochloride and ethanol; four intermediate states could be identified: two activity-enhanced state obtained in the presence of 5 M urea and 2 M GnHCl, termed X and X', respectively, and a third, similarly active state closely resembling the native protein in the presence of 8-9 M urea, termed Y. The enhanced activity of these states is due to local conformational changes accompanied by increased dynamics in the active site. Further, the enzyme does not lose its activity after substantial tertiary structure changes in 8-9 M urea (Y state), suggesting that active site containing domain is more resistant to chemical denaturation than the other structural domain. This makes stem bromelain and in general cysteine proteases an exception to the hypothesis that active site is the most labile part of enzyme.